
Tipperary Juvenile Athletics
County Un-Even Age Juvenile Championships
Another great day of competition took place in Moyglass on Sunday last with the staging of the
County Un-Even Age Juvenile Championships.  Despite the windy conditions, the rain held off and
the spectators were treated to some very close finishes and some terrific front running.

Competition commenced with the Girls U/9 race and here home favourite Evie Smith of Moyglass
got the better of Aedin McCormack of Clonmel with Caoimhe Stakelum, Thurles Crokes in the bronze
medal position.  In the Boys U/9 event Shane Buckley, Dundrum and David Doyle, Moyne fought it
out neck and neck with each taking it in turns to lead the way but Shane just got the nod on the line
to capture the title.  David Costigan, Moycarkey-Coolcroo got up to take the bronze medal.

The U/11 Girls title went to Kate Burke of the host club, Moyglass with Leah Quane, Moreabbey
Milers filling the silver medal position and Robyn Fanning, Thurles Crokes taking bronze.  Nenagh
athletes dominated the Boys U/11 race with Alex Reynolds leading them home followed by Luke
Purcell and Tom Walsh who gave their all in the closing stages.

In the Girls U/13 event Aimee Hayde, Newport gave a gun to tape front running performance and
was a comfortable winner.  Derbhla Heffernan, Dundrum surprised many with her performance for
silver while Rachel Butler, Moyne won the bronze following a fine sprint up the final finishing
straight.  In the Boys event Ted Collins, Nenagh was another to give a fine front running performance
to clinch the title and his club mate Josh Egan came through to take the silver medal with Adam
Ryan, Newport winning the bronze.

At U/15 level while the number of athletes fall off the calibre of the athletes more than make up for
this with Emma Fagan, Newport showing a clean pair of heels to the rest of her opponents and like
her counterpart in the U/13 event lead from start to finish.  Alannah Deering, Nenagh came through
to take silver with Erica Carroll, Moyne the bronze.  A great competition took place in the Boys event
with Fred Crowley, Thurles Crokes finally getting the better of Jack Hickey, Moyne over the final
metres with Thomas O’Brien, Newport filling the bronze medal position.

The Girls U/17 title went to Fiona Molloy, Nenagh Olympic but not before the effort put in by Eimear
Loughman, Dundrum and Emma O’Durand, Clonmel who claimed the silver and bronze medals.  The
Boys U/17 race saw a terrific battle between Harry Hogan and Jack Moore both of Moyne AC after
they had shrugged off the huge challenge posed by Jack Dolan, Moyglass with Harry having the
upper hand on Sunday to claim the title.  Jack Moore finished strongly to claim silver with Jack Dolan
taking the bronze.

At U/19 level there were wins for Orla Healy, Moyne and Michael Boland, Dundrum with Anthony
Tobin, Clonmel and Jamie Ryan, Dundrum filling the silver and bronze medal positions in the Boys
event.

The team competitions were more evenly spread this time around with Moyne winning the Boys
U/9, Girls U/11 and Boys U/17 titles, finishing second in the Boys U/15 and third in the Boys U/11
and Girls U/13.  Thurles Crokes took the Boys U/13 and Boys U/15 titles with silver for their Girls U/9
and Boys U/11 while their Girls U/11 and Boys U/15 teams won bronze. Newport won the Girls U/13
and Girls U/15 events and bronze in the Boys U/13.  Clonmel won the Girls U/9 event with silver in
the Girls U/11 and Girls U/13 team competitions. Nenagh were the winners of the Boys U/11



titleandthere was also podium places for Moycarkey Coolcroo and Dundrum with the former
winning bronze in the Girls U/9 and Boys U/9 competitions and the latter winning silver in the Boys
U/9 and Boys U/13 championships.

Well done to all our juvenile athletes on their performances on Sunday and a full list of the results
can be had by visiting our website www.tipperaryathletics.ie

County Relay Trials
All cubs should note that following on from changes to our County Byelaws earlier this year, the
County will be holding trials to select the athletes who will represent Tipperary at the Munster
Juvenile Cross Country Relays to be held in early 2015. The date selected for these trials is Sunday
2nd November. It has been decided to run 8 races after the County Juvenile Relays and before the
Masters races in Thurles Crokes A.C. Grounds.  The trials to take place are Boys & Girls U/10 250mts
and Boys & Girls U/12, U/14 and U/15 500mts.  All athletes interested in representing Tipperary in
the Munster Juvenile Cross Country Relay Championships should present themselves in Thurles on
that day and take part in the trails.

Munster Even Age Juvenile Championships
The Munster Championships are hot on the heels of our County Championships with Moycarkey-
Coolcroo AC staging the Munster Even Age Juvenile Championships in Two-Mile-Borris on Sunday
next 26th October commencing at 11.30am.  Down for decision are the Girls & Boys U/10, U/12,
U/14, U/16 and U/18 events and on home ground we hope to see all our athletes supporting this
fixture.

The County has some terrific young talent and with a bit of luck we could well see a Munster
Champion from Tipperary on Sunday.  CianHodgins, Nenagh Olympic and Joe Egan,
MoycarkeyCoolcroo will lead the Boys U/10 challenge with Leah Quane, Moreabbey Milers and
Helen Cleere, Moyne leading the way in the Girls U/10.  Darragh Stakelum, Thurles Crokes and Ben
O’Sullivan, Newport along with Aimee Hayde, Newport and Aoibhin Foley, Clonmel should be our
top performers at U/12 level.  At U/14 level Jack Hickey and Brian Maher both of Moyne should be
well in contention with Emma Coleman, Newport and Rachel Butler, Moyne leading the way for the
Girls.  Jack Dolan, Moyglass and Jack Moore, Moyne together with Alannah Deering, Nenagh Olympic
and Emma Fagan, Newport will lead the U/16 teams while Killian Cullagh, Nenagh Olympic, Patrick
Cleary, Clonmel, Ciara Cummins, Nenagh Olympic and Eimear Loughman, Dundrum should be our
leading lights at U/18 level.  For the County to succeed we need to have our strongest possible
squads available to us on Sunday.  The top six county athletes home will form the County team and
competition for these places will be fierce with anyone of the top twelve in the County
Championships capable of making these teams.

Clubs teams from Moyne, Nenagh Olympic, Newport, Templemore and Thurles Crokes have the
capability of finishing in the top three in Munster and thereby qualifying for the National
Championships.  With the County staging the event it would be great to see some of our clubs on the
rostrum at the end of the day.  Support is a major factor in races so come along to Two-Mile-Borris
on Sunday and support these juvenile athletes in their attempt at Munster honours.


